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PRINCIPAL’S PAGE
NAPLAN REPORTS:
Reports for students who sat the NAPLAN
tests in years 3 and 5 are now available for
collection from the office. These reports
WILL NOT be issued to students – they must
be collected by a parent.
ATTENDANCE LETTERS:
Last week all students were issued with a
letter which included their attendance rate for
Semester 1 this year. The letter also contains
an explanations of the impact lack of
attendance has on a student’s overall
academic progress. Please take the time to
read this as it contains interesting and
important information.
.
COMMUNITY BREAKFAST:
Our next Community Breakfast will be held
outside the hall on Wednesday 18th
September commencing at 8.15 am. All
community members are welcome to attend.
Our school band will be performing for your
entertainment on the morning. The Young
ICT Explorers group will also be presenting
their robots that they took to QUT in Brisbane
recently.

WAKAKIRRI:
This week voting has opened for the People’s
Choice Award for Wakakirri. If you would like
to vote for our wonderful performance you
have to share our school’s performance on
Facebook. Here is the link to the awards
page if you would like to vote for our school https://www.wakakirri.com/mainsite/peopleschoice/
PRE PREP PROGRAM:
I had a very enjoyable chat with the pre prep
parents last Friday. All pre prep students are
welcome to our next morning on Friday 13
September from 9 am to 10.30 am.

PRINCIPAL’S AWARDS
CLASS
STUDENT
Prep A
Haydn
Prep B
Elise
Prep C
Isabella-Rose
1A
Skyla
1B
Eva
2B
Lachlan
2C
Jesse
3A
Zailee
3B
Bella
3C
Sahara
4A
Joshua
4B
Ava
4C
Amy

5A
CC
5B
Mekael
5C
Kathleen
6A
Loreta
6B
Abby
6C
Natasha
OLYMPIC SPIRIT AWARD
Prep-2
Danielle
3-6
Guillian

Bushfire Season
Even if you don’t live near bushland, you might
be affected by bushfires while away or travelling.
Check your postcode to see the potential for
bushfires to take hold in your neighbourhood or
areas you frequently visit.
Everyone who lives near the bush, including
those on city fringes, should prepare
themselves, their families and their properties
including preparing a Bushfire Survival Plan.

Saying of the week:
If you really want to be
happy, nobody can stop
you

DEPUTY’S CORNER
Warmer weather
As the days become warmer and the UV index
increases we need to remember to ensure our
students bring a hat to school and wear it when
playing in the sun. Writing your child’s name in
their hat will increase the chance of it being
returned if they leave it somewhere during the
school day. Sunscreen will also assist with
students being Sun Safe when at school.
Support for depressed dads will help
mums (and kids)
These days, we’re getting better at recognising
and treating post-natal depression in mothers.
But did you know that babies whose dads are
depressed are more likely to develop
behavioural problems? Doing a free Triple P —
Positive Parenting Program can help everyone
be happier. Find out more and support each
other: www.triplep-parenting.net

STAFF PROFILE:
Tracy Stevens
Heeeelllllllooooo,
My name is Tracy and you can find me at the
payment window in the office at Caboolture
State School. I have worked at Caboolture State
School for many, many years and love it! What I
like the most is that no two days are the same; I
arrive at work each day never knowing what to
expect. I also really like the team that I work with,
we have lots of fun and we laugh a lot.
We also speak many languages in the front office,
such as whale (which you may have picked up
from my earlier hello), seagull and grunt – just to
name a few. So, if you speak any of these
languages yourself come up to my window and
say “Hi”.
Outside of school my favourite thing to do is
spend time with my family. We spend a lot of
time together - eating, laughing, playing board
games, laughing, watching movies, laughing,
talking and laughing some more. Life is good …

STUDENT PROFILE: Elenora
Hi I am Elenora and I am vice-captain of
Cawley House. Cawley is the best house
ever! I love sports especially rugby league. I
play for the Snakes. We did really well this
year but unfortunately we lost the grand final.
I come from Auckland, New Zealand and
have lived in Australia for two years. New
Zealand is cool because it’s not too hot or too
cold and they play lots of sports there.
My birthday is December 17. For my birthday
I would like to go back to New Zealand. My
sisters and I were all born in different
countries. My eldest sister was born in
Hawaii, my middle sister in Samoa and I was
born in New Zealand.
I really like being vice-captain of Cawley and
hopefully we will win at the end of the year.

Chappy News
Breakfast Club
A big thank you to the new students who have
volunteered at the Breakfast Club. Your help has
been greatly appreciated. I still need a parent
volunteer for each morning. I would love to meet
you and chat about how you can be part of this
team.
Items Needed: honey, cornflakes

Thrift Shop
Our parent who ran the Thrift shop last term left
to go back to work. Unfortunately, the parents
who were hoping to run the Thrift shop this term
were unable to due to a change in circumstances.
At this point in time I am not sure if we will
continue with the Thrift shop. Let me know if you
would like to help to run it for a one-off day early
next term.

Art Carnival
We are an entire term away from the Art Carnival,
but we have had some donations for the lucky
door prize already. Thank you so much.
Unfortunately our volunteer artist, Gwen has had
to cancel for this year.
If you are wanting to support budding artists in
our school, I am planning to open the art room
one afternoon per week. Last year Gwen helped
students to make a multimedia painting, which
was one of the lucky door prizes.
Thank you for all your donations.

Write about your dreams and you could win. Go
online to find out how to enter or see Mrs Wheat.

The Avegates Kids Club School Holiday
Program is returning these school holidays
from 23 September to 4 October at Bald Hills
Uniting Church. It is run by Multicap and is a
centre based and community based program.
The children in attendance will need to have
NDIS funding with Core Support or they will
be charged additional out of pocket costs.
For more information please call 1300 135
886

School Calendar

